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Perennial Flowers Flowers

 - Achillea ageratum Yarrow, Sweet + varieties $9 - - Summer Yellow 1.5-3' 4-8 avg sun dry - ✓ -
nectar for butterflies, bees, and 
beneficial insects such as wasps drought tolerant, cut flowers

 - Achillea millefolium Yarrow, Common + varieties $9 - - Spring White 3' 3-9 avg sun,p.shade dry Moderate ✓
American Lady, Pearl 
Crescent

attracts ladybugs, nectar for 
butterflies and bees drought tolerant, delicate soft texture

 - Agastache foeniculum Giant Anise Hyssop $9 - - Summer Purple 2-4' 4-8 avg sun,p.shade med - ✓ -
nectar for hummingbirds, bees and 
butterflies Anise-like smell and taste, cuttings make tasty tea

 - Amsonia hubrichtii
Amsonia, Narrow Leaf Blue 
Star $9 - - Summer Blue 1-3' 5-8 avg sun,p.shade wet - Snowberry Clearwing

nectar for various long-tongued 
insect (i.e. large carpenter bees and 
hummingbird moths)

brilliant golden fall foliage color, broad spreading with many stems, 
thread-like leaves, good cut flowers

 ✓ 
Amsonia 
tabernaemontana

Amsonia, Willow Leaf Blue 
Star $9 - - Spring Blue 2-3' 3-9 avg sun,p.shade wet - coral hairstreak 

nectar for various long-tongued 
insect (i.e. large carpenter bees and 
hummingbird moths)

yellowish fall color, lanceolate leaves, good cut flowers

 - Aquilegia canadensis Columbine $9 - - Spring Pink 1-3' 3-9 well-drained shade,p.shade dry,med - ✓ -
nectar for hummingbirds, bees and 
butterflies, seeds for birds Unique dangling flowers and delicate leaflets

 ✓ Arachis glabrata Perennial Peanut $9

 - Asclepias syriaca Common Milkweed $10 - - Summer Purple 2-4' 4-9 avg sun dry,med - monarch
nectar for butterflies, oleander 
aphids (mostly harmless) attract 
beneficial wasps

very pale lavendar bloom, foliage slow to grow in the spring 

 ✓ Asclepias tuberosa Butterfly Milkweed $10 - - Summer Orange 1-2.5' 3-9 avg sun dry Moderate ✓ monarch
nectar for butterflies, oleander 
aphids (mostly harmless) attract 
beneficial wasps

careful of taproot when transplanting, tolerates poor soil, good cut 
flower, deadhead to encourage more plooms, foliage slow to grow in 
spring

 ✓ Asclepias incarnata Swamp Milkweed + varieties $10 - - Summer Pink 2-5' 3-8 heavy sun,p.sun wet - ✓ monarch
nectar for butterflies, oleander 
aphids (mostly harmless) attract 
beneficial wasp to garden

good for bog/water gardens, foliage slow to grow in spring

 - Asclepias perennis Aquatic milkweed $10 - - Summer White 1.5-2' 6-9 avg sun,p.sun wet - ✓ monarch
nectar for butterflies, oleander 
aphids (mostly harmless) attract 
beneficial wasp to garden

flower white, but with pink buds before open, good for  bog/water 
gardens

 - Asclepias variegata Redring milkweed $10 - - Summer White 1-3' 4-10 well-drained sun,p.shade dry - monarch
nectar for butterflies, oleander 
aphids (mostly harmless) attract 
beneficial wasp to garden

white blooms with very small red ring at base of hood, tight ball-
shaped umbel, foliage slow to grow in spring 

 - Asclepias curassavica Tropical Milkweed $10

 ✓ 
Aster/Ampelaser 
carolinianus Aster Climbing $9 - - Fall Pink 5-6' 3-8 well-drained sun wet - ✓

American Lady, Pearl 
Crescent nectar for butterflies and bees

vine-like, lavendar

 - 
Aster/Symphyotrichu
m cordifolius Blue Wood Aster $9 Fall Blue 2-3' 3-8 well-drained P.Shade avg - Light purple flowers for your shady butterfly garden 

 - 
Aster/Symphyotrichu
m ericoides

Aster, White Heath var. 
"Snow Flurry" $9 - - Fall White 6-8" 5-8 well-drained sun dry - American Lady, Pearl 

Crescent nectar for butterflies and bees low, dense groundcover, a very heavy bloomer

 - 
Aster/Symphyotrichu
m georgianum Aster Georgia $9 - - Fall Purple 3-4' 3-8 well-drained sun dry - American Lady, Pearl 

Crescent nectar for butterflies and bees
dark vivid purple bloom, considered an endangered species in 
several states partially due to wildfire supression, disk flowers in 
center start out cream color (not yellow like many other asters)

 ✓ 
Aster/Symphyotrichu
m novi-angliae Aster, New England $9 - - Fall Blue 3-6' 3-8 well-drained sun,p.sun wet - ✓

American Lady, Pearl 
Crescent nectar for butterflies and bees

similar dark purple color to georgia aster, soil preferred is slightly 
more moist than dry-loving georgia aster, disk flowers in center start 
out yellow, thicker stems than New York Aster make for great cut 
flowers

 - 
Aster/Symphyotrichu
m novi-angliae Aster, New York $9 - - Fall Pink 2-4' 4-8 well-drained sun, p.sun med - American Lady, Pearl 

Crescent nectar for butterflies and bees
pale pink to purple blooms, slightly shorter and bushier than New 
England Aster, long bloom time with more abundant blooms do to its 
more compact/branched growth habit 

 ✓ Baptisia alba False Indigo, White $10 - - Spring White 2-4' 4-9 avg sun med, dry - ✓
Eastern-tailed Blue, 
Northern Coudywing, 
Southern Cloudywing, 
Orange Sulphur

nectar for bees, butterflies and 
hummingbirds nitrogen fixer, upright spreading clump, tolerant of poor dry soils

 - Baptisia australis Blue Wild Indigo $10 - - Spring Blue 1-3' 4-8 avg sun,p.shade dry - ✓
Eastern-tailed Blue, 
Northern Cloudywing, 
Southern Cloudywing, 
Wild Indigo Dustywing,  
Orange Sulphur

nectar for bees, butterflies and 
hummingbirds nitrogen fixer, spreads slowly to width of 4ft, good cut flower

 - Calamintha georgiana Georgia Savory $10 - - Summer Pink 6-18" 6-9 avg sun,p.shade dry - ✓ -
nectar for hummingbirds and 
butterflies semi-evergreen aromatic minty foliage, low grower, drought tolerant, 

 - Canna flaccida Golden Canna Lily $12 $16 - Summer Yellow 2-3' 8-11 avg sun,shade wet Slightly 13 (non)showy species
nectar for butterflies and bees, cover 
for birds can grow in standing water

 - Conradina canescens False Rosemary $10 - - Summer Purple 1-2' 7-10 well-drained sun med - - nectar for bees and other polinators silvery needle-like leaves, drought tolerant

 - Coreopsis auriculata Coreopsis, Dwarf $9 - - Summer Yellow 1-2' 3-8 avg sun dry Slight ✓
American Lady, Pearl 
Crescent nectar for butterflies, seeds for birds groundcover, easy to control, cut back for new flowers

 - Coreopsis basalis Coreopsis, Goldenmane $9 - - Summer Yellow 1-2' 3-9 avg sun dry - - nectar for butterflies annual but great self-seeder, flower has unique burgundy center

 ✓ Coreopsis integrifolia Coreopsis, Chipola River $9 - - Fall Yellow 1' 5-9 avg sun,p.shade wet - American Lady, Pearl 
Crescent nectar for butterflies slowly spreading clump, floodplains 

 ✓ Coreopsis lanceolata Coreopsis, Lanceleaf $9 - - Summer Yellow 1-2' 3-8 avg sun dry Slight ✓
American Lady, Pearl 
Crescent nectar for butterflies grows vigorously in clumps, drought tolerant and hardy
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 - Coreopsis verticillata Coreopsis, Threadleaf $9 - - Summer Yellow 1-2' 3-9 well-drained sun dry Slight ✓
American Lady, Pearl 
Crescent seeds for birds resilient, drought tolerant 

 - Crinum americana Southern Swamp Lily $12 - - Summer White 1-3' 8-11 heavy p.shade wet Moderate ✓ -
underwater parts provide habitat for 
aquatic invertebrates, nectar for 
butteflies and bees

evergreen, can grow in pond garden, multiple flowers on one stalk, 
fragrant

 - 
Dyschoriste 
oblongifolia Twin flower $9 - - Spring Purple 6-12" 8-10 avg p.shade,p.sun wet - Buckeye Butterfly nectar for butterflies and bees groundcover/ Drought tolerant/ evergreen/acidic soils

 - Echinacea pallida Coneflower, Pale $9 - - Summer Purple 3-4' 4-8 avg sun dry,med -  Ottoe-skipper
nectar for bees and butterflies, seeds 
for songbirds Blooms in early summer before Echinacea purpurea

 ✓ Echinacea purpurea
Coneflower, Purple + 
varieties $9 - - Summer Purple 3-4' 4-8 avg sun dry,med Slight ✓

American Lady, Pearl 
Crescent

nectar for bees and butterflies, seeds 
for songbirds

Adapts to variety of conditions like drought, heat, humidity and poor 
soils, good cut flower

 - Eryngium aquaticum Marsh Rattlesnake master $9 - - Spring White 3-6' 6-9 avg p.shade wet - Black Swallowtail
cover and food for songbirds and 
waterfowl, nectar for wasps, bees 
and butterflies

acidic soil, good for bog garden

 - Eryngium integrifolium Blueflower Eryngo $9 - - Fall Blue 2-3' 5-9 heavy sun,p.shade wet - Black Swallowtail
nectar for wasps, bees and 
butterflies, seeds for songbirds requires constantly moist soils, good for bog garden

 ✓ Eryngium yuccafolium Rattlesnake Master $9 - - Summer White 4-6' 3-8 avg sun med - Black Swallowtail
nectar for wasps, bees and 
butterflies seeds for songbirds

Careful of taproot while planting, resembles a thistle, used for prairie 
as opposed to bog garden like other eryngiums 

 ✓ Erythrina herbacea Coral Bean $12 - - Spring Red 3-4' 7-10 avg sun,p.shade dry slight
Eastern-tailed Blue, 
Northern Cloudywing, 
Southern Cloudywing, 
Orange Sulphur

nectar for hummingbirds, butterflies 
and bees, seeds for birds nitrogen fixer, poisonous to pets, prickles 

 - 
Eupatorium 
coelestinum Mistflower $9 - - Spring Blue 1-3' 4-8 avg sun, p.shade med - ✓

American Lady, Pearl 
Crescent, nectar nectar for butterflies bright green leaves

 - Eupatorium fistulosum Joe Pye Weed $9 - - Summer Pink 4-7' 8-10 avg sun,p.shade wet - ✓
American Lady, Pearl 
Crescent, several moths

nectar for bees and butterflies, seeds 
for birds

leaves may scortch if allowed to dry out, blooms profusely, said to 
have variety of medicinal uses

 ✓ Gaillardia pulchella Blanket Flower $9 - - Summer Pink, Yellow 1-2' 2-10 well-drained sun med High ✓
American Lady, Pearl 
Crescent, bordered patch, 
painted schinia moth

nectar for butterflies two-tone flowers, drought tolerant

 ✓ Gaura lindheimeri Gaura + varieties $9 - - Summer White, Pink 2-3' 5-9 well-drained sun med - 6 (non)showy species
nectar for butterflies, bees and 
hummingbirds

bears many flowers on slender stems that bend under the weight of 
insect visitors

 - Geranium maculatum Wild Geranium $9 - - Spring Blue 1-2' 3-8 well-drained p.shade,p.sun wet - 25 (non)showy species
seeds for bobwhite quail and deer, 
nectar for butterflies and bees does well in spring/dormant in summer, acidic soil, dark green foliage

 - 
Gomphocarpus 
physocarpus Balloon Milkweed $10

 - Helenium autumnale
Helen's Flower, var. Mariachi 
"Salsa" $9 - - Summer Red 18-20" 3-9 avg sun med - 6 (non)showy species nectar for butterflies compact, strong bloomer

 ✓ Helenium flexuosa
Purple-headed Helen's 
Flower, var. "Tiny Dancer" $9 - - Summer Yellow 18-36" 4-10 avg sun,p.shade med,wet - 6 (non)showy species nectar for butterflies

brownish-purple spherical center/cone of flower, makes a nice cut 
flower, natural rabbit repelant 

 ✓ 
Helianthus 
angustifolia Swamp Sunflower $9 - - Fall Yellow 5-7' 5-10 avg sun wet - American Lady, Pearl 

Crescent
nectar for butterflies, seeds for birds 
and small mammals tall upright clumper

 - Helianthus debilis Beach Sunflower $9 - - Year Round Yellow 2-4' 8-11 well-drained sun med High American Lady, Pearl 
Crescent

seedheads for songbirds, nectar for 
bees and butterflies colorful groundcover patch, drought tolerant

 ✓ Helianthus tuberosus Jerusalem Artichoke $9 - - Fall Yellow 6' 3-9 avg sun med - white star
cover for wildlife, seedheads for 
songbirds, nectar for bees and 
butterflies, tubers for small 
mammals

agressive spreader, edible tubers

 - 
Heliopsis 
helianthoides + 
varieties

Smooth Oxeye $9 - - Summer Yellow 3-4' 3-9 well-drained sun med - American Lady, Pearl 
Crescent nectar for butterflies and bees grows easily and develops quickly

 - Heuchera americana
Coral Bells, American 'Dales 
strain' $9 - - Spring Green 1-2' 4-8 avg p.shade,shade med - ✓ - nectar for bees best heuchera in southern heat, known for leaf color, acidic soil

 ✓ Heuchera villosa Coral Bells, Hairy $9 - - Spring White 1' 4-8 avg p.shade,shade med - ✓ - nectar for bees grows well in pots, known for leaf color, acidic soil

 ✓ Hibiscus coccineus  
Mallow, Scarlet Rose 'texas 
star' $12 - - Summer Red 4-7' 7-10 avg sun med,wet Slight 30 (non)showy species

nectar for hummingbirds, bees and 
butterflies flowers the size of your hand

 ✓ Hibiscus grandiflorus Mallow, Swamp Rose $12 - - Summer Pink 10' 6-9 avg sun p.shade wet - 30 (non)showy species
nectar for hummingbirds, bees and 
butterflies Blooms up to 12" 

 - 
Hibiscus laevis 
(synonym militaris) Mallow, Halberd Leaf Rose $12 - - Summer

White & 
Red 6' 4-9 avg sun,p.shade wet - 30 (non)showy species

nectar for hummingbirds, bees and 
butterflies

deciduous, 3 inch blooms hat are open at day and closed at night. 
Each year will return bigger - cut it back to tame if desired

 ✓ Hibiscus moschuetos Hardy Hibiscus + varieties $12 - - Summer
White & 

Red 3-6' 4-9 avg sun,p.shade wet Slight ✓ 30 (non)showy species
nectar for hummingbirds, bees and 
butterflies

deciduous, shrubby, flowers open for single day with new flowers 
openeing in succession 

 - 
Hymenocallis 
caroliniana Spider Lily $12 - - Summer White 1-2' 6-11 heavy p.shade,p.sun wet - ✓ Convict Caterpillar nectar for hummingbirds

evergreen, glossy leaves, acidic soil, thin petals reminiscent of 
spiders' legs

 ✓ Iris cristsa Iris, Dwarf Crested $12 - - Spring Blue 6" 3-9 well-drained sun,p.shade med - ✓ 10 (non)showy species
nectar for bees (mostly bumblebees) 
and butterflies acidic soil, short clumping groundcover
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 ✓ Iris hexagona Iris, Louisiana + varieties $12 - - Spring Purple 1-3' 4-10 avg-heavy sun wet - ✓ 10 (non)showy species
nectar for bees (mostly bumblebees) 
and butterflies

grows clump from single rhizome, blooms have contrasting yellow 
streak 

 - Iris tridentata Iris, Bog $12 - - Spring Purple 2' 5-9 heavy sun wet - ✓ 10 (non)showy species
nectar for bees (mostly bumblebees) 
and butterflies

Blooms just after Louisiana iris so a combo planting will extend the 
season

 ✓ Iris versicolor Iris, Blue Flag $12 - - Spring Blue 1-2' 8-10 avg sun,p.shade med - ✓ 10 (non)showy species
nectar for bees (mostly bumblebees) 
and butterflies

similar to Southern Blue Flag though landing pad greenish-yellow 
surrounded by dark purple veins, not as many soft hairs, leaves same 
height as flowers

 - Iris virginica Iris, Southern Blue Flag $12 - - Spring Purple 2' 5-9 heavy sun wet - ✓ 10 (non)showy species
nectar for bees (mostly bumblebees) 
and butterflies

Can grow in shallow standing water, similar to Blue Flag though 
landing pad is bright yellow with noticable with soft hairs and not as 
many purple veigns, leaves extend above flowers

 - Kosteletskya virginica Mallow, Seashore $12 - - Summer Pink 4-5' 5-10 heavy sun,p.shade wet moderate -
nectar for butterflies and 
hummingbirds can grow in standing water

 - Liatris aspera Blazing Star, Rough/Tall $9 - - Summer Purple 2-3' 3-8 avg sun med - American Lady, Pearl 
Crescent nectar for butterflies and bees

slightly shorter spikes than other liatris, stem slightly zigzaged and 
basal leaves rough texture, can be drought tolerant

 ✓ Liatris spicata Blazing Star, Gayfeather $9 - - Summer Purple 3-5' 3-8 avg sun med Slight American Lady, Pearl 
Crescent nectar for butterflies and bees

tall upright flower stalks, grass-like leaves, cut flower, can be 
drought tolerant

 ✓ 
Malvaviscus arboreus 
& varieties Turks Cap Hibiscus $12 - - Summer Red 3-6' 8-10 avg sun,p.shade med Moderate ✓ Turks cap white skipper

nectar for hummingbirds, butterflies, 
moths, fruit for birds and mammals One of the only hibiscus plants that are slightly shade tolerant

 - Mimosa Strigillosa Powderpuff mimosa $9 - - Summer Purple 6" 8-11 well-drained sun,p.shade dry - ✓ Little sulphur nectar for bees and butterflies Nice Low Summer Groundcover

 - Mitchella repens Partridgeberry $9 - - Summer Pink 1-2" 8-11 well-drained p.shade,shade med - -
fruit for bobwhite quail, turkey and 
small mammals Scarlet fruits in the late summer 

 - Monarda didyma
Bee Balm, Oswego Tea + 
varieties $9 - - Spring Red 2-4' 4-9 well-drained sun,p.shade wet Slight ✓

hermit sphinx,raspberry 
pyrausta

nectar for butterflies, hummingbirds 
and bees

aromatic, Native American's said to have tought settlers to use it as 
tea while black tea was highly taxed by British, long-lasting blooms

 ✓ Monarda fistulosum Bee Balm, Bergamot $9 - - summer Purple 2-4' 3-9 avg sun med,dry - ✓
hermit sphinx,raspberry 
pyrausta

nectar for butterflies, hummingbirds 
and bees

Smells surprisingly similar to green tea, said to have man medicinal 
uses

 - Monarda punctata Bee Balm, Horsemint $9 - - Summer Yellow 1-3' 3-8 well-drained sun med,dry Moderate ✓ 10 (non)showy species
nectar for butterflies, hummingbirds 
and bees

Flowers have maroon spots on the yellow petals, but light purple 
bracts are even showier 

 - Oenethera fruticosa Primrose, Southern Sundrop $9 - - Summer Yellow 12-18" 4-9 avg sun med - ✓ - Slight tough, reliable, can tolerate drought 

 - Oenethera riparia Waccamaw/river Primrose $9 - - Summer Yellow 3-6' 7-8 heavy sun wet - ✓ -
Nectar for bees,  Sweat bee 
(Lasioglossum oenotherae) is a 
specialist pollinator of primrose

Rare, found only in the riparian habitats of the Carolinas 

 - Pavonia hastata Spearleaf Rosemallow - $15 - Summer White 4-6' 8-10 well-drained sun med - -
nectar for bees, butterflies and 
hummingbirds, cover and seed for 
birds

naturalized in southeast, native to south america and australia, deer 
resistant

 ✓ Penstemon australis Southern Beardtongue $9 - - Summer Pink 3' 7-9 well-drained sun,p.shade dry - ✓ 7 (non)showy species
Nectar for bumblebees, butterflies 
and hummingbirds yellow "beard", or hairy center stamen in flower, common in dry soils

 ✓ Penstemon laevigatus
Eastern Smooth 
Beardtongue $9

 - Penstemon digitalis
Foxglove Beardtongue + 
varieties $9 - - Spring White 5' 6-8 avg sun,p.shade med - 7 (non)showy species

Nectar for bumblebees, butterflies 
and hummingbirds

faint purple lines inside flower, found in slightly moister areas than p. 
australis

 ✓ Phlox divaricata Phlox, Woodland + varieties $9 - - Spring Blue 8-18" 3-8 heavy p.shade med - ✓ 6 (non)showy species
nectar for butterflies, commonly 
attracts clearwing moth, roots for 
small mammals

fragrant, groundcover, blooms through fall

 ✓ Phlox paniculata Phlox, Garden $9 - Fall Pink 3-4' 4-8 avg sun med - 6 (non)showy species
nectar for hummingbirds and 
butterflies, commonly attracts 
clearwing moth

large flower heads make good cuttings

 - Phlox stolonifera Phlox, Creeping $9 - - Spring Purple 6-12" 5-8 avg p.shade med - ✓ 6 (non)showy species
nectar for butterflies, commonly 
attracts clearwing moth, roots for 
small mammals

evergreen groundcover, can tolerate drier soils

 - Phyla nodiflora Frogfruit $9 - - Spring White 3-6" 6-10 avg sun,p.shade med, dry - Buckeye, Phaon Crescent nectar for butterflies
excellent groundcover, semi-evergreen, blooms through fall, vigorous 
grower, can handle drought and flooding 

 ✓ Physostegia virginiana Obedient Plant $9 - - Fall Pink 1-2' 3-9 well-drained sun med - ✓ - nectar for hummingbirds mint family

 - 
Pycnanthemum 
muticum Mountain Mint $9 - - Summer Green 1-3' 4-8 avg sun,p.shade med - 3 (non)showy species

nectar for hoverflies, bees, other 
various insects in hymnoptera, 
butterflies

Minty foliage has blue-cast, flowers subtle

 - 
Ratibida columnifera, 
'Red Midget' Mexican Hat, 'Red Midget' $9 - - Sumer Red 1.5-3' 3-8 well-drained sun dry - Silvery Checkerspot

seeds for songbirds, nectar for bees 
and butterflies

Dwarf variety, long blooming season early summer into fall, cut 
flowers, drought tolerant 

 ✓ Ratibida pinnata Grey Headed Coneflower $9 - - Summer Yellow 3-5' 3-8 avg sun med - ✓ Silvery Checkerspot
seeds for songbirds, nectar for 
butterflies Center of flower is grey, makes great cut flowers, drought tolerant

 - Rudbeckia hirta Black-eyed Susan $9 - - Summer Yellow 2' 3-7 avg sun med, wet - ✓
American Lady, Pearl 
Crescent

seeds for songbirds, nectar for 
butterflies Annual or short lived perennial

 ✓ Rudbeckia fulgida
Orange Coneflower + 
varieties $9 - - Summer Yellow 1-2' 3-9 well-drained sun wet Slight ✓

American Lady, Pearl 
Crescent

seeds for songbirds, nectar for 
butterflies profuse bloomers, tolerate many soils
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 ✓ Rudbeckia laciniata
Cut Leaf Coneflower + 
varieties $9 - - Summer Yellow 2-9' 3-9 avg sun,p.shade med - American Lady, Pearl 

Crescent
seeds for songbirds, nectar for 
butterflies self-seeding, spreads well

 - Rudbeckia maxima
Cabbage Leaf Coneflower;  
Great Coneflower $9 - -

June to 
Sept/gold Yellow 6-10 ft !! 6 to 8 Avg sun avg - American Lady, Pearl 

Crescent
seeds for songbirds, nectar for 
butterflies

large blue-green basal leaves, chocolate brown cones, tall sturdy 
stems

 - 
Rudbeckia 
subtomentosa Sweet Coneflower + varieties $9 - - Summer Yellow 2-4' 6-8 avg sun wet - American Lady, Pearl 

Crescent
seeds for songbirds, nectar for 
butterflies

Sweet smelling, easy to grow and low-maintenance. Cut spent 
flowers to encourage more. "rolled" petals 

 - Rudbeckia triloba Brown-Eyed Susan $9 - - Summer Yellow 3-6' 3-10 avg sun,p.shade wet - American Lady, Pearl 
Crescent

seeds for songbirds, nectar for 
butterflies biennial, responds well to dead-heading 

 ✓ Ruellia caroliniensis Wild Petunia $9 - - Spring Violet 1-3' 6-9 well-drained sun med - 2 (non)showy species nectar for butterflies clumps, spread and transplant easily

 - Ruellia humilis Wild Petunia, Low $9 - - Spring Violet 1.5-2' 4-8 avg p.sun med,dry - ✓ 2 (non)showy species nectar for butterflies Blooms through fall 

 - Salvia coccinea Sage, Red $9 - - Summer Red 1.5-3' 8-11 well-drained sun, p.shade med - ✓ 8 (non)showy species
nectar for hummingbirds and 
butterflies Blooms through fall, deer resistant 

 - Salvia lyrata
Sage, Lyre leaf 'Purple 
Knockout' $9 - - Spring Blue 1-2' 4-10 avg p.shade med - ✓ 8 (non)showy species

nectar for hummingbirds and 
butterflies

Evergreen groundcover, purple leaves, takes walking (spreads by 
seed) 

 - Saururus cernuus Lizard's Tail $10 - - Summer White 1-3' 3-9 heavy p.shade,shade wet - 2 (non)showy species
cover for wetland wildlife, seeds for 
wood ducks fragrant, can form large colonies, water garden

 - Scutellaria incana Skullcap $9 - - Summer Purple 1-2' 5-8 avg p.shade,sun dry,med - -
nectar for butterflies and moths, 
bumblebees, 

spreads prolifically by seed, attractive "little dish" seedpod in 
autumn, long bloomtime in summer, used in folk medicine

 ✓ Silphium asteriscus Starry Rosinweed $9 - - Summer Yellow 2-5' 4-8 avg sun-p.shade med - 2 (non)showy species nectar for butterflies and bees bright flowers on top of very sturdy stems, large dark green leaves

 - Solidago caesia Wreath Goldenrod $9 - - Fall Yellow 1-3' 4-8 avg sun,p.shade med - ✓
American Lady, Pearl 
Crescent nectar

nectar for butterflies and bees, seeds 
for birds smaller and not as aggressive

 ✓ 
Solidago rugosa 
'Fireworks' Goldenrod, 'fireworks' $9 - - Summer Yellow 2-4' 4-8 well-drained p.sun,sun med,wet - ✓

American Lady, Pearl 
Crescent nectar

nectar for butterflies and bees, seeds 
for birds firework "streams" of flowers

 ✓ Solidago sempervirens Goldenrod, seaside $9 - - Fall Yellow 2-6' 4-10 well-drained p.sun,sun med High ✓
American Lady, Pearl 
Crescent nectar

nectar for butterflies and bees, seeds 
for birds salt spray tolerant

 ✓ Solidago stricta Wand Goldenrod $9 - - Fall Yellow 1-6' 5-9 avg sun,p.sun med - American Lady, Pearl 
Crescent nectar

nectar for butterflies and bees, seeds 
for birds flower stalks get tall

 - Solidago tortifolia Twisted Leaf Goldenrod $9 - - Fall Yellow 6-8' 6-10 avg sun med - ✓
American Lady, Pearl 
Crescent nectar

nectar for butterflies and bees, seeds 
for birds can become dominant

 - Spigelia marilandica Indian Pink $12 - - Spring Red 1-3' 4-8 well-drained p.shade,p.sun med - -
nectar for butterflies and a 
hummingbird favorite!

great for shade gardens, showy petals red on outside yellow on 
inside, foliage comes up very late in spring 

 ✓ Stokesia laevis Stoke's Aster + varieties $9 - - Spring Purple 1-2' 5-10 avg sun med Moderate ✓
American Lady, Pearl 
Crescent nectar for butterflies tolerant of drought, heat, neglect, acidic soil

 - Talinum paniculatum Jewels of Opar $9 - - Summer Pink 1-2' 9-11 avg sun,p.shade med - - Nectar for bees
chartruse leaves/pink flowers, used as a vegetable in some parts of 
world, self-seeds well, cut flowers added to arrangments and 
sometimes called "pink baby's breath"

 - 
Thermopsis 
caroliniana Carolina Lupine $9 Spring Yellow 3-4' 5-8 avg sun avg - - nectar for bees

clump forming, compound leaves and flower spikes look similar to 
wild baptisia

 - Tiarella cordifolia Foam flower $9 - - Spring White 1-2' 4-9 heavy shade wet - -
nectar for bees and small flies, seeds 
for songbirds, cover for small 
animals

groundcover, acidic soil

 ✓ Tradescantia virginica Spiderwort $9 - - Spring Violet 6-18" 5-9 well-drained sun,p.sun med - ✓ 4 (non)showy species
nectar for bees, foliage for 
caterpillars juglone tolerant, can bloom through fall 

 ✓ Verbena canadensis
Rose vervain/ Trailing 
verbena $9 - - Spring Pink 10" 5-9 avg p.shade med Slight ✓ 10 (non)showy species nectar for butterflies and bees evergreen, can bloom through fall

 - Verbena hastata Blue vervain $9 - - Summer Blue 2-6' 3-8 avg sun med,wet - 10 (non)showy species seeds for birds, nectar for bees substitute invasive loosestrifes for this beauty, used in folk medicine

 ✓ Verbesina virginica Frostweed $9 - - Fall White 4-6' 6-10 avg p.sun,shade med - - nectar for bees and butterflies
during frosts, water exudes out of stems and freezes into interesting 
shapes

 ✓ Vernonia angustifolia Dwarf Ironweed $9 - - Summer Purple 3-4' 4-9 avg sun wet - American Lady, Pearl 
Crescent Nectar for butterflies and bees leaves much narrower than V. gigantea and noveboracensis

 ✓ Vernonia gigantea Giant Ironweed $9 - - Fall Purple 5-8' 5-8 avg sun,shade wet - American Lady, Pearl 
Crescent Nectar for butterflies and bees

tall and easy to grow, small flower heads in big clusters, greyish-
green 9" leaves, hint of purple in stem, seedheads give fall interest

 ✓ Vernonia lettermannii
Narrowleaf Ironweed + 
varieties $9 - - Summer Purple 3' 4-9 avg sun med,dry - American Lady, Pearl 

Crescent Nectar for butterflies and bees narrow foliage, compact, highly branched, mounded-round shape

 - 
Vernonia 
noveboracensis NY Ironweed $9 - - Fall Purple 4-6' 5-9 avg sun med,wet - American Lady, Pearl 

Crescent Nectar for butterflies and bees
deep purple flowers, dark green 8" lance-shaped leaves, stem 
purplish
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 ✓ Viola, spp. Violets $9 - - Spring Purple 6-10" 4-9 avg shade,p.shade wet - fritillary spp. Seeds for birds and ants groundcover

 - 
Zephyranthes 
atamasco Rain Lily $12 - - Spring White 8-15" 7-11 avg p.shade,shade wet - Convict Caterpillar

food (roots & bulbs) and cover for 
small wetland invertebrates, 
sometimes small birds and mammals

slightly acidic soil, called rain lily because tends to pop up after heavy 
rains

 - Zizia aurea Golden Alexanders $9 - - Spring Yellow 1-2' 3-8 avg sun,p.shade wet - Black Swallowtail
Nectar for butterflies and  
hummingbirds, self-seeds well, long bloom time with good cut flowers

Shrubs and Trees Shrubs

 ✓ Acer rubrum Red Maple - $22 - Spring Red 40-70' 3-9 avg sun,p.shade med - several moth species,  285 
(non)showy species seeds for squirrels and some birds good deciduous fall color 

 ✓ Aesculus parviflorum Buckeye, Bottlebrush - $22 - Summer White 4-8' 4-8 avg-heavy sun,p.shade med - ✓ -
nectar for hummingbirds, buckeyes 
for squirrels yellow folliage in fall, very shade tolerant

 ✓ Aesculus pavia Red Buckeye - $22 - Spring Red 12-30' 4-8 well-drained p.shade med - ✓ -
nectar for hummingbirds, buckeyes 
for squirrels protect from afternoon sun

 - Amelanchier arborea Serviceberry - $22 - Spring White 15-20' 4-9 avg sun,p.shade med Slight Red spotted purple, 
viceroy berries for variety of wildlife red to purple berry-like fruits in summer good for jams and wildlife

 ✓ Aralia spinosa Devils Walking Stick - $22 - Summer White 10-15' 4-9 well-drained p.shade wet - 6 (non)showy species berries for variety of wildlife biggest compound leaves in North America

 ✓ Asimina triloba Paw Paw - $28 - Spring Maroon 15-30' 5-9 avg p.shade,sun med - ✓ Zebra Swallowtail fruit for mammals
largest edible fruit of any native tree, tropical flavor in late summer, 
need two to fruit

 ✓ Baccharis halimifolia Groundsel $12 $18 - Fall Silver 6-12' 4-11 avg sun med High 27 (non)showy species Nectar for butterflies
Excellent Fall Nectar Source/ Semi-evergreen, male and female 
produce different flowers, neutral soil

 ✓ Betula nigra River Birch - $25 7g,$45 Spring Brown 40-70' 4-9 avg sun,p.shade wet Moderate
Mourning cloak, dreamy 
duskywing, Tiger 
Swallowtail,  413 (non)
showy species

seeds for birds
eye-catching exfoliating bark, yellow foliage in the fall, great fast 
growing tree for wet areas

 ✓ 
Callicarpus 
americanus American Beauty Berry - $22 - Summer Pink 10' 5-8 avg p.sun med Slight ✓ Rustic Sphinx moth berries for birds and mammals Purple berries in the fall, leaves are said to help repel mosquitos

 - Calycanthus floridus
Sweetshrub (Carolina 
allspice) - $22 - Summer Maroon 8-10' 4-9 avg shade,p.shade wet - ✓ - pollinated by sap-feeding beetles 

Crushed leaves and flowers aromatic, urn-shaped seed pods, tends 
to sucker and form colonies in the wild

 - Carpinus caroliniana American Hornbeam $22 Spring 30'

 ✓ Castanea pumila Chinquapin - $22 - Summer White 15' 4-8 avg Sun - p.sun med - 108 (non)showy species 
including the Luna Moth

nuts for mammals, pileated 
woodpeckers, bluejays

Small tree. Nuts in fall are edible and about half the size of the 
American Chestnut, but slightly sweeter. Once established, it is 
drought tolerant. Can also be grown as a shrub or hedgerow. 

 ✓ 
Castanea dentata x 
mollissima Dunstan Chestnut - $28 - Spring White 40-60' 5-9 well-drained sun med -  125 (non)showy species nuts for mammals

blight-resistant, need two to fruit, bear in 3-5 years, large sweet-
tasting nuts Sept-Oct

 - Catalpa bignonioides Southern Catalpa - $22 - Spring White 30-50' 5-9 avg sun,p.shade wet - catalpa sphinx moth nectar for bees great shade tree

 ✓ 
Cephalanthus 
occidentalis Button bush - $22 7g,$40 Summer White 6-12' 5-9 avg p.shade,shade wet - ✓ sphinx moth spp.

nectar for bees, butterflies and 
hummingbirds decidious

 ✓ Cercis canadensis Eastern Redbud - $22 - Spring Pink 15-30' 4-8 avg p.shade,shade wet - ✓
Eastern-tailed Blue, 
Henry's Elfin, Northern 
Cloudywing, Southern 
Cloudywing, Orange 
Sulphur

beans provide seeds for birds understory, nitrogen fixing, edible flower

 ✓ Chionanthus virginicus Fringetree - $22 7g,$35 Spring White 15-30' 3-9 avg p.shade,sun wet - sphinx nectar for bees, fruits for birds showy blooms right after dogwood blooms die out

 ✓ Clethra alnifolia Clethra or Summersweet $15 $22 - Summer White 3-8' 3-9 avg p.shade med,wet Moderate ✓ 9 (non)showy species
nectar for bees, butterflies and 
hummingbirds, fruits for birds and 
small mammals

decidious

-
Cornus florida + 
varieties Flowering dogwood - $22

7g,$45 
Spring White 15-30' 5-9 well-drained p.shade med - Spring azure fruits for birds acidic soil, red fall fruit

 ✓ Crataegus aestivalis Eastern Mayhaw - $22 - Spring White 25' 6-11 avg sun,p.shade med,wet -  159 (non)showy species
nectar for bees, butterflies and 
hummingbirds, fruits for birds

smalled decidious leaves, cranberry-sized fruits can be used for 
Mayhaw jelly

 ✓ Crataegus marshallii Parsley Hawthorn - $22 - Spring White 25' 4-11 well-drained p.shade dry -  159 (non)showy species
nectar for bees, butterflies and 
hummingbirds, fruits for birds fall red showy fruit, delicate parsley-like leaves, thorned

 ✓ Cyrilla racemiflora Swamp Ti-Ti - $22 - Summer White 15-35' 5-10 heavy sun,p.shade wet - 2 (non)showy species
nectar for bees and butterflies, cover 
for birds and small mammals and 
aquatic swamp wildlife, browse for 
mammals

semi-evergreen large leathery leaves, can sucker to form a colony, 
fragrant flowers, highly tolerant to flooding

 ✓ Diospyros virginiana American Persimmon - $22 - Spring Yellow 35' 4-9 well-drained p.shade med - Luna Moth seeds for mammals Need male and female for fruit

 ✓ Euonymus americanus Hearts A-burstin - $22 - Spring Green 6-12' 6-9 avg p.shade med - 13 (non)showy species seeds for turkey and mammals Neat fruit in fall with seed pods that split! 

 ✓ Fagus grandifolia American Beech - $22 - Spring Green 50-80' 3-9 avg sun, p.shade med -
107 (non)showy species 
including the rosy maple 
moth

Nuts for mammals, cover for birds, 
Shade tree, gray smooth bark, bronze leaves in fall, beechnuts for 
wildlife
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 - Fothergilla gardenii Dwarf Witch Alder - $22 - Spring White 5-8' 5-8 heavy sun,p.shade med - - seeds for birds and small mammals Showy fragrant flowers

 ✓ Gordonia lasianthus Loblolly Bay - $22 - Summer White 30-60' 7-9 heavy sun,p.shade wet - ✓ 8 (non)showy species coverage for variey of wildlife Evergreen with showy white flowers

 ✓ 
Hamelia patens + 
varieties Firebush $12 $18 - Summer Red 3-6' 9-11 avg sun,p.sun med Moderate - pluto sphinx moth Continuous bloomer

 ✓ Hamamelis virginiana American Witch Hazel - $22 - Fall Yellow 15-20' 3-8 avg p.sun,p.shade med 58 (non)showy species, 
Polyphemus Moth Moth pollinated

A tall shrub, yellow, fragrant flowers open late fall. Upright spreading 
branches. Forcibly ejects seeds 20-40 ft! Flowers after ~6 yrs old.

 ✓ 
Hydrangea 
arborescens

Smooth Hydrangea, var. 
"Haas Halo" $15 $22 - Summer White 3-5' 3-9 avg p.shade med - hydrangea sphinx moth nectar for butterflies, seeds for birds variety with deep green leaves and very large flower caps

 ✓ Hydrangea quercifolia Oak Leaf Hydrangea - $22 7g,$40 Spring White 6-10' 5-9 avg sun,p.shade med - - seeds for birds and mammals drought tolerant

 ✓ Hypericum reductum St. Johns Wort, Atlantic $12 - - Summer Yellow 6-18" 6-10 well-drained sun,p.sun dry Slight 21 (non)showy species coverage and seed for birds
small needle-like leaves, dense clumping shrublets, evergreen, very 
drought resistant

 ✓ Ilex cassine Dahoon Holly - $22 7g,$35 Spring White 20-30' 7-9 avg sun,p.shade med,wet Moderate Henry's elfin, 43 (non)
showy species berries for birds male and female plants. Only females produce red berries

 ✓ Ilex glabra Inkberry (gallberry) - $22 - Summer White 6-12' 4-9 heavy p.shade,sun med,wet Moderate ✓ 43 (non)showy species berries for birds, nectar for bees evergreen, dense folliage, black berries, acidic soil

 ✓ Ilex opaca American Holly - $22 - Spring White 25-60' 5-9 avg sun,shade med Moderate
Henry's elfin, Spring 
azure, 43 (non)showy 
species

nesting for birds, Berries easten by 
birds

evergreen, pyramid shaped, red berries on females only. Slow 
growing

 ✓ Ilex vomitoria Yaupon holly + varieties - $22 7g,$40 Spring White 12-25' 7-9 avg sun,shade med High ✓
Henry's elfin, 43 (non)
showy species

Seeds for birds after several freeze-
thaw cycles evergreen, easy to shape, red fruit (female)

 ✓ Illicium floridanum Florida Anise, Red + varieties - $22 7g,$40 Spring Maroon 6-10' 7-10 avg p.shade med,wet - ✓ -
pollinated by a wide variety of 
insects including beetles and flies

evergreen, good for privacy, crushed leaves smell like anise spice, not 
edible

 ✓ Illicium parviflorum Florida Anise, Yellow - $22 7g,$40 Spring Yellow 10-15' 7-10 avg p.shade med,wet - ✓ -
pollinated by a wide variety of 
insects including beetles and flies

evergreen, good for privacy, crushed leaves smell like anise spice, not 
edible

 ✓ Itea virginica
Virginia Sweetspire + 
varieties - $22 - Spring White 3-5' 6-9 avg sun med - ✓ Poplar Tent Moth nectar for butterflies, seeds for birdfs folliage turns nice red in fall, 

 ✓ Juglans nigra Black Walnut - $22 - Spring Green 75-100' 4-9 well-drained sun,p.sun wet -  124 (non)showy species
nuts for woodpeckers, foxes and 
squirrels

showy and edible nut (2inches)  is produced in Sept-Oct after the 
leaves fall off. Large tree suitable for large landscapes.

 ✓ Juniperus virginiana
Eastern Red Cedar + 
varieties - $22 - Spring Green 50' 3-9 well-drained p.sun,sun med Moderate ✓

Olive, Great Purple & 
Juniper Hairstreaks

nesting cover, fruit eaten by birds, 
squirrels, opossum, Nesting for 
hummingbirds, birds and small 
mammals

evergreen, thick folliage, drought resistant, wide range spans east of 
the Rockies

 ✓ Leucothoe axillaris Coastal Doghobble - $22 - Spring White 3-5' 5-9 avg p.shade,shade med - ✓ - nectar for bees acidic soil

 ✓ Leucothoe populifolia Pipestem/fetterbush - $22 - Spring White 6-12' 7-9 well-drained shade,p.sun wet - -
winter cover and nesting sites for 
birds evergreen, glossy folliage, tolerates rigorous pruning, acidic soil

 ✓ Lindera benzoin Spicebush - $22 - Spring Yellow 6-12' 4-9 avg p.shade,sun med -
tiger swallowtail,
spicebush swallowtail, 
palamedes

seeds for birds decidious, crushed leaves smell spicey 

 - Magnoila macrophylla Bigleaf Magnolia - $22 - Spring White 30-40' 5-8 heavy p.shade med - 22 (non)showy species fruit for birds, beetle pollinators 
Biggest simple leave in North America - up to 32" long. flowers 6-
12"

 ✓ Magnolia grandiflora Southern Magnolia - $22 - Summer White 60-80' 7-10 avg sun,p.shade med High 22 (non)showy species fruit for birds, beetle pollinators evergreen broadleaf, huge flowers 6-12"

 ✓ Magnolia virginiana Sweet bay Magnolia - $22 15g, $80 Spring White 10-35' 5-10 avg p.shade,sun med,wet Moderate tiger swallowtail, 22 (non)
showy species

seeds for birds, beetle and bee 
pollinators evergreen broadleaf, flowers 2-5", blooms on old wood

 ✓ Malus angustifolia Crabapple - $22 7g,$35 Spring Pink 25-30' 4-8 well-drained sun - p. sun med -  311 (non)showy species
nectar for bees and butterflies, fruit 
for birds and mammals

edible but very sour fruit good for cooking with or leaving for a 
variety of wildlife that love them

 ✓ Morella cerifera Wax Myrtle - $22 7g,$40 Spring White 4-12' 7-11 heavy sun,p.shade wet High ✓ Red banded Hairstreak berries for birds, nesting cover
evergreen, only females produce berries, waxy berries once used to 
make candles, tolerates heavy pruning, good for privacy

 ✓ Morus rubra Red Mulberry - $30 - Spring Green 35-50' 4-8 avg sun,p.shade med - Rosy Maple Moth fruit for birds and small mammals blackberry-like edible fruit, diecious either male or female

 ✓ Morus nigra Dwarf Mulberry $30

 ✓ Myrcianthes fragrans Simpsons Stopper - $22 - Spring White 10-20' 9-11 avg sun,p.shade med moderate - berries for birds evergreen, orange fruit

 ✓ Nyssa ogeechee Ogeechee Lime - $22 - Spring Green 30-50' 3-9 avg p.shade wet - 35 (non)showy species
nectar for bees, fruit for mammals 
and large birds Excellent Nectar source for bees, fruit ripen in fall 

 ✓ Nyssa sylvatica Black tupelo - $22 - Spring Green 30-50' 3-9 avg sun,p.shade med,wet Moderate 35 (non)showy species
nectar source for bees, fruit for birds, 
opossum, gray squirrel adn white-
tailed deer

straight trunk, great shade tree, red fall folliage, can grow in standing 
water 
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 ✓ 
Osmanthus 
americanus Wild Olive / Devilwood - $22 - Spring White 12-30' 5-9 heavy p.shade,p.sun wet high 2 (non)showy species fruit for birds and small mammals evergreen, fragrant blossoms, native alternative to Tea Olive

 ✓ Pinus palustris Longleaf Pine - $22 - Winter Brown 80-100' 7-9 well-drained sun dry - Pine elfin,  203 (non)
showy species

endangered Red-cockaded 
woodpecker habitat, seeds for 
variety of wildlife

Evergreen, can tolerate seasonal wet

 ✓ Platanus occidentalis Sycamore - $22 - Spring
Yellow & 

Red 75-100' 4-9 well-drained sun,shade wet - ✓ 40 (non)showy species
winter seed source for birds, habitat 
and nesting for birds, cavity nesting 
for some mammals

great shade tree, widest trunk diameter of all native hardwoods

 - Prunus angustifolia Chickasaw plum - $22 - Spring White 15-30' 6-9 well-drained sun,p.shade dry,med High
Red-spotted Purple, Coral 
Hairstreak, Striped 
Hairstreak, tiger 
swalowtail, io, 
polyphemus,  456 (non)
showy species

nectar for bees, habitat and nesting 
for birds, fruit for variety of wildlife

Edible Fruits and Native! Also works as a rootstock for grafting 
peaches, plums and nectarines. Thicket Forming if allowed 

 ✓ Prunus mexicana Mexican plum - $22 - Spring White 15-30' 6-8 avg sun,p.shade dry,med -
Red-spotted Purple, 
Striped Hairstreak, Tiger 
Swallowtail  456 (non)
showy species

nectar for bees, habitat and nesting 
for birds, fruit for variety of wildlife Edible Fruits! 

 - Prunus serotinus Black Cherry - $22 - Spring White 80' 3-8 well-drained p.sun,sun med -
Red-spotted Purple, 
Striped Hairstreak, Tiger 
Swallowtail,  456 (non)
showy species

nectar for butterflies, fruit for variety 
of wildlife foliage poisonous to livestock

 ✓ Ptlelea trifoliata Hoptree - $22 - Summer Green 15-20' 4-9 avg p.shade - shade med, dry - Giant Swallowtail
seed and cover for birds and small 
mammals, nectar for flies and some 
bees

Flower clusters in early summer make way to 1" samara (winged 
seeds) in fall which have been historically used as a hops substitute. 
Can be used as an informal screening hedge species or small tree. 
Can tolerate sun and many soil types.

 ✓ Quercus alba White Oak - $22 - Spring Yellow 60-80' 3-9 avg sun dry,med -
Banded Hairstreak, Red-
banded Hairstreak, White 
M Hairstreak, Horace's 
Dustywing, Juvenal's 
Dustywing,  534 (non)
showy species

acorns for mammals and birds good purplish fall color,  inconspicuous flowers

 ✓ Quercus falcata Southern Red Oak - $22 - Spring Yellow 60-80' 6-9 avg sun dry,med -
Red-banded hairstreak, 
White M hairstreak, 
Horace's Dustywing, 
Juvenal's Dustywing,  534 
(non)showy species

Warblers, acorns  eaten by birds, 
squirrels, wild turkey reddish-brown fall color, wonderful shade tree

 ✓ Quercus phellos Willow Oak - $22 - Spring Yellow 50-100' 5-9 avg sun med,wet High
Red-banded Hairstreak, 
White M Hairstreak, 
Horace's Dustywing, 
Juvenal's Dustywing,  534 
(non)showy species

acorns for mammals and birds gold fall color

 ✓ Quercus virginiana Live Oak - $22 - Spring Yellow 40-50' 7-10 avg sun,p.shade med High
Red-banded hairstreak, 
White M, Banded & 
Striped hairstreaks, 
Horace's Dustywing, 
Juvenal's Dustywing,  534 
(non)showy species

abundant acorns for wildlife The next angel oak? evergreen

Rhododendron 
alabamense $22

 - 
Rhododendron 
atlanticum Azalea, Coastal - $22 - Spring Pink 3-6' 5-9 well-drained p.shade,shade dry - 48 (non)showy species

nectar for many butterflies, 
hummingbirds and bees, nesting for 
birds

acidic soil, underground runners can produce a low-growing colony

 ✓ 
Rhododendron 
austrinum Azalea, Florida Flame - $22 - Spring Orange 6-10' 6-9 well-drained p.sun,p.shade med - 48 (non)showy species

nectar for many butterflies, 
hummingbirds and bees, nesting for 
birds

acidic soil, yellow-orange frangrant flowers

 ✓ 
Rhododendron 
austrinum Azalea, Don's Variegated - $22 - Spring Orange 6-8' 6-9 well-drained p.shade med - 48 (non)showy species

nectar for many butterflies, 
hummingbirds and bees, nesting for 
birds

acidic soil, selected for orange frangrant flowers and varigated 
foliage

 ✓ 
Rhododendron 
austrinum x Gibralter Azalea, "Aubie" - $22 - Spring Orange 48 (non)showy species

nectar for many butterflies, 
hummingbirds and bees, nesting for 
birds

Selected by Auburn University, orange, ruffled flowers, patented

 ✓ 
Rhododendron 
austrinum x Gibralter Azalea, "Tiger" - $22 - Spring Orange 48 (non)showy species

nectar for many butterflies, 
hummingbirds and bees, nesting for 
birds

Selected by Auburn University, orange, ruffled flowers w/ yellow 
accents, patented

 ✓ 
Rhododendron 
canescens Piedmont Azelea - $22 - Spring Pink 6-15' 5-9 well-drained p.shade med - 48 (non)showy species

nectar for many butterflies, 
hummingbirds and bees, nesting for 
birds

acidic soil, sweet fragrance, straight species so shade of pink can 
vary

 ✓ 
Rhododendron 
canescens var. 

Piedmont Azelea, "Apple 
Blossom" - $22 - Spring Pink

 ✓ 
Rhododendron 
flammeum Azalea, Oconee - $22 7g,$45 Spring Orange 6-8' 6-7 well-drained p.sun,p.shade med - 48 (non)showy species

nectar for many butterflies, 
hummingbirds and bees, nesting for 
birds

acidic soil, orangish but straight species color varies slightly

 ✓ 
Rhododendron 
flammeum Azalea, Florence - $22 7g,$45 Spring Orange 6-8' 6-8 well-drained p.sun,p.shade med - 48 (non)showy species

nectar for many butterflies, 
hummingbirds and bees, nesting for 
birds

acidic soil, selected for orange flowers with yellow blotches

 ✓ 
Rhododendron 
flammeum var. Azalea, Florence "Best Red" - $22 - Spring Orange vibrant red selection

 ✓ 
Rhododendron 
serrulatum Swamp Azalea - $22 - Summer White 10-15' 6-9 well-drained p.shade med,wet - 48 (non)showy species

nectar for many butterflies, 
hummingbirds and bees, nesting for 
birds

acidic soil

 - 
Rhododendron x 
'Admiral Semmes' Azalea 'Admiral Semmes' - $22 - Spring Yellow 4-6' 5-9 well-drained p.shade med - 48 (non)showy species

nectar for many butterflies, 
hummingbirds and bees, nesting for 
birds

R. 'Hotspur Yellow' x R. austrinum , acidic soil

 ✓ 
Rhododendron x 'My 
Mary' Azalea 'My Mary' - $22 - Spring Yellow 4-6' 5-8 well-drained p.shade med - 48 (non)showy species

nectar for many butterflies, 
hummingbirds and bees, nesting for 
birds

R. ‘Nacoochee’ x R. austrinum, acidic soil

 ✓ Rhus copallinum Winged Sumac/ Shining Sumac - $22 - Summer Yellow 12-25' 4-9 well-drained sun dry - Red-banded Hairstreak, 
Luna, Hairstreak berries for birds decidious, showy sour fruit edible (go well in lemonade)

 - Rosa palustris Swamp Rose $15 $22 - Summer Pink 3-6' 4-9 heavy sun wet - - nesting and fruits/seeds for birds acidic soil, cut flowers, small thorny branches

 ✓ Sabal minor Dwarf Palmetto - $22 - Spring White 5-10' 7-10 avg sun,shade wet High ✓ 4 (non)showy species fruit for mammals and large birds
evergreen, trunk undergound with fronds sprouting right out of the 
ground

 - Salix nigra Black Willow - $22 - Spring Green 10-60' 3-9 avg sun,shade wet -
Mourning Cloak, Red-
spotted Purple, Viceroy, 
Dreamy Duskywing, Tiger 
Swallowtail,  456 (non)
showy species

nectar for bees, leaves and twigs for 
beavers and other browsing 
mammals, fruit for birds

fine texture shade tree, inconspicuous flower
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 ✓ Sambucus canadensis Elderberry $15 $22 - Spring White 3-6' 3-9 heavy sun,p.shade wet - 27 (non)showy species nectar, fruit for birds acidic soil, dark berries traditionally used to make syrup

 ✓ Sassafras albidum Sassafras - $22 - Spring Yellow 30-60' 4-9 avg p.shade,sun med - ✓ Spicebush Swallowtail
fruit for birds. leaves and twigs for 
mammals Leaves aromatic when crushed, orange fall foliage

 ✓ 
Serenoa repens 
'green' Saw Palmetto - $22 - Spring White 5' 8-11 well-drained p.shade med High Palmetto Skipper

nectar for bees, fruit for mammals 
and large birds

seasonaly wet, evergreen, dense groundcover, trunkless, smaller 
mature size than silver

 - Serenoa repens 'silver' Saw Palmetto - $22 - Spring White 10-12' 8-11 well-drained p.shade med High ✓ Palmetto Skipper
nectar for bees, fruit for mammals 
and large birds

seasonally wet, evergreen, dense groundcover, 3 ft flower stalks 
prized by bees who create the famous saw palmetto honey, foliage 
becomes silver as it ages

 ✓ 
Sorbus/Aronia 
arbutifolia Chokeberry - $22 - Spring White 5-10' 4-9 avg p.sun,sun wet Slight - berries for birds acidic soil, red fall folliage

 ✓ Styrax americanus American Snowbell - $22 - Spring White 6-15' 6-8 avg - heavy sun - p. shade wet - - Promethea Moth nectar for pollinators
Deciduous shrub with bell-shaped, fragrant flowers that attract 
pollinators. Loves moist soils.

 ✓ Taxodium distichum Bald Cypress - $22 - Spring
Purple & 

Brown 50-70' 4-11 heavy sun,p.shade wet Slight ✓ 17 (non)showy species small seeds for birds and squirrels 
deciduous with bright green needles that will turn rusty orange 
before dropping, showy knobby roots in wet areas, can grow larger 
than Pond Cypress

 ✓ Vaccinium arboreum Sparkleberry - $22 - Spring White 12-30' 7-9 well-drained p.shade dry -
Brown Elfin, Striped 
Hairstreak  288 (non)
showy species

nectar for bees, berries for birds
largest of our Vaccinium, berries inedible but great for wildlife, 
lustrus leaves and bell-shaped flowers. 

 ✓ Vaccinium ashei Rabbiteye Blueberry $15 $22 - Spring Pink 15' 7-9 well-drained sun,p.shade med -
Brown Elfin, Striped 
Hairstreak  288 (non)
showy species

nectar for bees, berries for birds Edible, Great Blueberries, Many cultivars available

 - 
Vaccinium 
corymbosum

Blueberry, Southern 
highbush - $22 - Spring Pink 6-12' 7-9 avg sun,shade med - ✓

Brown Elfin, Striped 
Hairstreak,  288 (non)
showy species

nectar for bees, berries for birds Edible: Great Blueberries, straight species, acidic soil

 ✓ Vaccinium darrowii Blueberry, Dwarf - $22 - Spring White 2-4' 8-9 avg sun,p.shade med - ✓
Brown Elfin, Striped 
Hairstreak,  288 (non)
showy species 

nectar for bees, berries for birds Edible: Tiny berries, evergreen, small leaves, acidic soil

 ✓ Vaccinium ellottii Blueberry, Elliott's - $22 - Spring White 4-9' 8-9 avg sun,p.shade med - ✓
Brown Elfin, Striped 
Hairstreak,  288 (non)
showy species

nectar for bees, berries for birds Edible, acidic soils

 - Vaccinium myrsinites Blueberry, Shiny $15 - - Spring White 1.5-2' 6-9 avg sun - p. shade med - Banded Purple, Red-
spotted Admiral nesting cover, fruits for birds

Evergreen, dense glossy leaves year-round, petit shrublet with petit 
edible blueberries, blooms heavily, Great as a border plant. 

 - Viburnum acerifolium Viburnum, Mapleleaf - $22 - Summer White 3-6' 3-8 avg sun,p.shade med - spring azure nesting cover, fruits for birds
deciduous, good fall color, small suckering shrub, slightly more shade 
tolerant than other viburnums 

 ✓ Viburnum dentatum Viburnum, Arrowwood - $22 - Spring White 6-15' 2-8 avg p.sun,sun med - ✓ spring azure
fruits for mammals and birds, 
nesting deciduous, very straight arrow-like stems

 ✓ Viburnum nudum Viburnum, Possumhaw $15 $22 7g,$40 Summer White 12-20' 5-9 avg sun,shade wet - ✓ spring azure
fruits for birds, possums and other 
mammals deciduous, showy blue and pink berries in fall, acidic soil

 ✓ Viburnum obovatum
Viburnum, Walter's + 
varieties - $22 - Spring White 3-15' 6-9 heavy sun,p.shade wet Slight ✓ spring azure nesting cover, fruits for birds

evergreen, dwarf cultivars available, small leaves, black berries in late 
summer, fall 

 ✓ Yucca aloifolia Spanish Bayonet $15 $22 - Summer White 3-6' 8-11 avg sun dry High ✓
Yucca giant skipper, 12 
(non)showy species Nectar for moth evergreen, spikey leaves are great for protecting an area

 ✓ 
Yucca filamentosa + 
varieties Adams Needle $15 $22 - Summer White 2-3' 5-10 avg sun dry Moderate 12 (non)showy species Nectar for moth evergreen, sharp points

 ✓ 
Zanthxylum clava-
herculis Toothache tree - $22 - Spring Yellow 15-25' 7-9 well-drained sun dry high Giant Swallowtail protective cover for birds

spiny, named for its historical medicinal uses by dentists as it 
produces a surprising numbing sensation when leaves or bark are 
chewed 

Grasses and Grass"
ish" Grasses

 ✓ Bouteloua gracilis Blue Grama Grass $8 - - Summer Tan 12-30" 3-10 well-drained sun med - skippers spp. 
seeds and cover for birds and small 
mammals

drought tolerant, tends to behave as a clump-former in the south, 
charming spikelets look like hovering insects, 

 - Carex cherokeensis Cherokee Sedge $8 - - Spring Green 1-1.5' 6-9 avg p.shade wet - ✓ Dune Skipper seeds for birds Evergreen, shade tolerant, good substitute for nonnative liriope

 - 
Chasmanthium 
latifolium River Oats $8 - - Summer Green 2-3' 4-8 avg Sun,P.shade wet - ✓ 7 (non)showy species seeds and nesting material for birds

Brown seedpods look like little fish on a pole that will shimmer in the 
breeze

 ✓ Equisetum hyemale Horsetail $8 - - - - 1-3' 4-9 avg sun,p.shade med,wet - -
submerged portions provide habitat 
for invertebrates

can grow in standing water, at any point of the year, this plant can 
produce spores

 - Eragrostis elliottii Lovegrass, Elliot's $8 - - Summer White 2-3' 6-9 well-drained sun med - 2 (non)showy species
seeds for birds, cover for small 
animals blue-green follige, fine-textured, can handle short periods of drought

 - Eragrostis spectabilis Lovegrass, Purple $8 - - Summer Purple 2' 5-9 well-drained sun med, dry - 2 (non)showy species seeds for birds 
warm season purple inforescence which turns into a beige in the fall, 
breaks off and blows away like a tumbleweed

 - Juncus effusus soft rush $8 - - Fall Tan 2-4' 4-9 avg sun wet - 4 (non)showy species habitat for small mammals can grow in standing water

 - 
Muhlenbergia 
capillaris Muhly grass / Sweetgrass $10 $18 - Fall Purple 3' 5-9 well-drained sun med High ✓ 3 (non)showy species attracts ladybugs, cover for wildlife popular clumping native ornamental, drought tolerant
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Deer Resistant 
(Not guaranteed) Butterfly/Moth host Wildlife Notes

 ✓ Panicum virgatum Panic Grass + varieties $8 - - Summer Pink 2-5' 3-9 avg sun,p.shade med Slight Hobomok Skipper, 
Tawny-edge Skipper seeds and nesting material for birds

redish-purple seedheads, upright clumper, Heavy Metal variety has 
metallic blue leaves, Shenandoah foliage gets red tips in thes 
summer

 ✓ 
Rhynchospora 
colorata White Star $8 - - Spring White 18" 7-10 avg sun wet - ✓ - flowers pollinated by insects very showy white bracts, slow growing clumper

 ✓ 
Schizachyrium 
scoparium

Little Blue Stem Grass, + 
varieties $8 - - Summer White 2-4' 3-9 avg sun dry high ✓

Dusted Skipper, Swarthy 
Skipper

high value for nesting and roosting, 
seeds for birds and small mammals silvery-blue clumps, White flowers dry to a showy bronzy color

 - 
Sisyrinchium 
angustifolium Blue Eyed Grass $8 - - Spring Blue 1-2' 5-9 well-drained sun,p.shade med - ✓ -

nectar for pollinators, cover for small 
mammals, seeds for some birds vibrant green, great for edges, can spread by seed, in iris family

 - Spartina bakerii Cordgrass $8 - - - - 5' 8-11 avg sun wet - 15 (non)showy species
habitat for small animals, seeds for 
some birds grows back easily after cut

 - 
Spartina/Sporobolus 
alterniflora Saltmarsh Cordgrass $8

 ✓ Tripsacum dactyloides Gamma grass $8 - - Spring Brown 5' 4-9 avg sun,p.shade wet - 5 (non)showy species habitat for small mammals
rich green color, evergreen in mild winters, adds volume and height 
to garden

Vines Vines

 ✓ 
Aristolochia 
tomentosa Dutchmans Pipe $12 $25 - Spring Yellow 20' 5-8 well-drained p.shade,sun med - Pipevine Swallowtail nectar for butterflies ornamental flower with a shape similar to a pipe

 ✓ Bignonia capreolata Crossvine $12 $25 - Spring Orange 35' 5-9 avg p.shade,sun med slight ✓ 2 (non)showy species nectar for hummingbirds semi-evergreen

 - Campsis radicans Trumpet Vine $12 $25 - Summer Orange 35' 5-9 avg p.sun,sun med - ✓
Trumpet Vine Sphinx 
Moth nectar for hummingbirds fast growing and can get tall 

 ✓ Decumaria barbara Climbing Hydrangea $12 $25 - Summer White 20' 6-9 heavy p.sun wet Moderate - nectar for bees and butterflies lower parts keep leaves

 ✓ 
Gelsemium 
sermpervirens Carolina Jessamine $12 $25 - Spring Yellow 15-20' 7-9 avg sun,p.shade med Moderate ✓ -

nectar for hummingbirds and 
butterflies evergreen, SC state flower

 - Ipomoea coccinea Scarlet Morning Glory $12 $25 - Fall Red 10' 3-11 avg sun, p.shade med - nectar for hummingbirds and 
butterflies can be an assertive growing in right conditions

 ✓ Lonicera sempervirens
Coral Honeysuckle + 
varieties $12 $25 - Spring Red 12-15' 5-10 heavy sun,p.shade wet Moderate ✓ spring azure

nectar for hummingbirds, bees, 
butterflies, fruits for birds

evergreen, adapts to a variety of conditions like drought, heat, 
humidy and poor soils

 - Passiflora incarnata Passionflower, purple $12 $25 - Spring Purple 15' 5-9 avg p.sun,sun med Slight ✓
fritillary spp, longwing 
spp.

nectar for butterflies, fruit for some 
mammals

fast growing, Gulf Friillary caterpillars munch on it sometime to bare 
stems, dies down in winter to return in spring, tolerates flooding, 
edible fruit called maypop

 - Passiflora lutea Passionflower, Yellow $12 $25 - Spring Yellow 15' 5-9 avg p.shade med, wet slight ✓ Passionflower bee
nectar for bees and butterflies, fruit 
for birds

Only food source for passionflower bee, purple berries edible but not 
tasty like maypop fruit

 ✓ Wisteria frutescens Wisteria + varieties $12 $25 - Summer Purple 35' 7-9 well-drained sun,p.shade med, wet - ✓
zarucco duskywing and 
long-tailed skipper nectar for bees and butterflies

smaller and grows about a third of the rate as asian wisteria and 
blooms at an earlier age

Ferns  Ferns

 - Dryopteris ludoviciana Southern Wood Fern $12 - - - - 1-2' 3-9 heavy p.shade wet - ✓ -
moist shady cover for frogs, insects 
and turtles evergreen, clumps of glossy dark green fronds, acidic soil

 - Dryopteris x australis Dixie Wood Fern $12 - - - - 3-4' 5-9 heavy p.shade,shade wet - -
moist shady cover for frogs, insects 
and turtles

A natural hybrid between Dryopteris celsa (log fern) and Dryopteris 
ludoviciana (southern shield fern) found in wild populations from 
Louisiana to Virginia. semievergreen, tall fronds give vertical interest

 - Onoclea sensibilis Sensitive Fern $12 - - - - 3-4' 4-8 heavy p.shade,shade wet - -
moist shady cover for frogs, insects 
and turtles

deciduous, bright green, sensitive to first frost , fertile fronds look like 
clusters of beads

 - Osmunda cinnamomea Cinnamon fern $12 - - - - 2-3' 3-9 heavy p.shade,shade wet - ✓ - spring wool on leaves used for nests fertile fronds look like cinnamon-colored spikes, acidic soil

 - Osmunda regalis Royal Fern $12 - - - - 2-4' 3-9 heavy p.shade,shade wet - ✓ -
moist shady cover for frogs, insects 
and turtles decidious, largest, fertile fronds golden, acidic soil

 - 
Polystichum 
acrostichoides Christmas fern $12 - - - - 1-3' 5-9 avg p.shade,shade wet - ✓ -

moist shady cover for frogs, insects 
and turtles evergreen, acidic soil

 ✓ Thelypteris kunthii Southern Shield Fern $12 - - - - 4' 7-10 heavy p.shade,shade wet - ✓ -
moist shady cover for frogs, insects 
and turtles semi evergreen, clumps of soft lime green fronds, slightly acidic soil

Fruits and Edibles Mostly Non-native
Need 1 (self-pollinating) or 2 (monoecious or cross-pollination necessary)
*Note, though technically self-pollinating, most  are much more fruitful with the presence of another 

 ✓ Apples - $35 - 2

 - Avocado - - - 1

 - Bamboo - $30 - -

 ✓ Bananas $18 $30 - 1

 ✓ Black Walnut - $22 - 1
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 ✓ Blackberries $15 - - 1

 ✓ Blueberries $15 22-25 - 2

 ✓ Bronze Fennel $8 - - -

 ✓ Chestnut - $28 - 2

 ✓ Citrus, Grapefuits - $55 - 1

 ✓ Citrus, Kumquats - $55 - 1

 ✓ Citrus, Lemons - $55 - 1

 - Citrus, Satsumas - $55 - 1

 ✓ Citrus, Tangelos - $55 - 1

 ✓ Comfrey $8 - - -

 ✓ Elderberry - $22 - 1

 ✓ Figs $15 $22 - 1

 ✓ Goji Berry $15 $35 - 1

 ✓ Grape, Muscadines $15 $16 - 2

 ✓ Jujubes - - 15g, $80 1

 ✓ Kiwis $15 $22 - 2

 - Lemongrass $10 $16 - -

 ✓ Loquats $15 $35 - 1

 ✓ Mulberries $15 $30 - 1

 ✓ Olives - $35 - 1

 - Palm, Pindo - - 7g,$40 1

 ✓ Paw Paw - $28 - 2

 ✓ Peaches - $45 - 1

 ✓ Pears - $45 - 2

 ✓ Pecan - $50 - 1

 ✓ Persimmons - $45 - 1

 ✓ Persimmons, American - $30 - 1

 ✓ Pineapple Guava - $35 - 1

 ✓ Plums - $35 - 2

 - Plums, Native Chickasaw - $22 - 1

 ✓ Pomegranates $16 $35 - 1

 - Sugar Cane $10 $16 - -

 ✓ Various Culinary Herbs $8 - - -


